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sin, or its churchos frowned uj>en ail evangclical labor. Within living
memory, India and China, Turkey and Egyp>, Burr-nah and Persia have ail
become open. .Africa bias been traversed froin. enid to end ; and as to
.Europe, thora are two Baptist churches in Madrid, and dozens of Protestant
churches in Italy, wbile the Gôspel is now preached again " ht Roule
also."- The mardi of Providence, I repeat, bas outstrippcd the progress
of the Ohurch.

Or, if that inardi bc measured by other standards than the number of open
doors, it isno less str;.kincg. When Franklin, the American printer and states.
man, proposed for ]bis wife, lier mother objected to the inarriage, because
thoera were alrcady two presses in America, and she thougit there was not>room
for a third. It is littlo more than a century since, and thora are now ten
tleousand printing offices in that country alone. To reach that Continent
required as niany weeks as now it takes days. Only thirty- year8 ago to
cross from, tic Atlantic to tic Pacifie wvas a six months' journey, perilous
and toilsomne in the extreme ; no'v if> is pIeasantly donc between Mondai.
morning and Saturday nighit! Any mnan wlho has to travel xnuch wiIl save
ton weeks out of every twvelve; and if lie werc to spend his lift ini travel.
ling, the facilities of travel would 1practically multiply bis ycars fivefold.
Hlf a century of life spent in travel would now effeet as mucli as two cen-
turies and a haif a 1iundred years ago 1 In 1871 1 read, in San Francisco,
what Lad been written that morning near Sedan, seven thousand miles
away ; and mnosb inarvellous, pcrhaps, of al], I reached that city within a
nionti of Ieaving borne, by tic gentlcat toucli of buman hands cant.rolling(,
iron and steamn-f orces tlîat are among the mightiest that men wieid. Tet
witbin eighty years the man who, spoke of " steamn wagons" was deemcd
insane, and was helped only because " bis invention," if> was said, " could
do no lîarm, and migbt ]cad to something useful." So i> is witi cvery-
tbingr. Thc humau cye can now sec througli space millions of miles far-
ther than i> could aven whcn wa werc born. Thc three thoiisand or four
tbousand flxed stars which thc apost'es saw are now known to bc six or
seven illions. Thc yeariy income of IEngland is six or ciglit tfîmes laiger
than at the beginning of the century, qnd bas treblcd 'within thirty years
Tic effeet of ail this is that, for openings of 2rovidence, for facilities KI
usefulncss, for material. strcngth and resources, this year of grace 1892 is
rnch furtber beyond thc year 1800 than are the missionary labors of this
year beyond the labors of our fathers. The march, the bounity of Provi-
dence, bias outstripped us ail.

What arc the feelings in 'whicli wc ought to, indulge ? Pevout tlnnk.-
fulness and as dévout discontent.

Our labors bave been " more aliundlant," the resuits are highly encour-
aging, and yet comparatively very little lias been donc. Ia tlis sqpirit I
shail discuiss the subjef> of missions, nder tic twofold division: (1) Tle
work itself ; and (2) thc extent to, which we are to prosecuto it. We are
to, preach thc Gospel-tint is our work, and wre arc to preaci it te ev&y


